
'flirt
Now Hiring Delivery Drivers

in all stores. Earn $5 -$10/hr. including 
wages, tips, commission. All shifts available. 
Apply in person at all B/CS stores except Northgate.

Delivery 693-9393

^TAILILJfr

8:00 PM
RUDDER FORUM 
SEPT. 16-19

STUDENTS: $4.00 GEN. PUBLIC: $6.00 
GENERAL ADMISSION

TICKETS AT THE DOOR ONLY—PLENTY OF SEATS AVAILABLE

THE AGGIE PLAYERS
THEATRE AT A&M SINCE 1945

ASK US ABOUT SEASON TICKETS

Your Ticket to College Football Action!

TEXAS A&M 
at MISSOURI

September 19,1:00 p.m.

S14.95
CABLE TV 846-2229

The only way this game can be shown live in Texas is on pay-per-view.

NEW INFLUENZA VACCINE STUDIES
We Are Taking Blood Samples 

($10.00 compensation) to Determine 
Eligibility for New Flu Vaccine Studies

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, Sept. 22-23, 1992
For Information and to give Sample Come To:

Commons Lounge (Krueger/Dunn):
10:00 AM - 6:00 PM (Tuesday-Wednesday, Sept. 22-23)

Dr. John Quarles
845-3678

Guess who’s coming to Garfield’s, 
For 3 nites in a row...

* STEPHEN DALE *
Enjoy 2 hours of comedy with 

Stephen Dale & Scott Holman
during Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

Nite Live at Garfield’s.
Stephen Dale, seen on Fox T.V.'s "Laugh Star Tonight" 

is regarded as one of the funniest comedians 
in the country.

Show starts 
Thursday 9:00 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 8 p.m. & 10 p.m.

Tickets:
in advance 
at the door

j entrance
with this coupon expires 9/1___^
1503 S. Texas * Culpepper Plaza * 693-1736
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Lady Aggies 
prepare for 
tournament
FROM STAFF AND WIRE REPORTS

Whitley
Continued from Page 5

proudly and with heads held 
high that they were victorious 
over the Fightin' Texas Aggies. 
Well, I got news for you. We 
know what's coming.

We know that fluke schools 
like Missouri have the poten
tial to defeat superpowers like 
us on any given day. We 
watched the Citadel beat 
Arkansas. Hell, we almost 
saw the upset of the century 
when Texas had a lead on 
Syracuse last week!

But upsets aren't our style. 
We're wary of you Tigers. We 
know you've got something 
up your sleeve, and we'll be 
ready for anything.

So you bring your thou
sands of fans with your yellow 
and black and your polecat on 
the sidelines and just pretend 
that you've got the upper 
hand Saturday. We'll sit back, 
relax and take pride in know
ing that no team, least of all 
Missouri, is gonna come be
tween us and a national title.

Now, basketball? That's 
another story...

Texas A&M SPORTS The Battalion

The Texas A&M volleyball team 
will play host to three teams from 

ss theacross tne state in the Holiday Inn 
Invitational this weekend.

The round-robin tournament 
will bring in volleyball teams from 
the University of Texas-El Paso, 
Lamar University, and Stephen F. 
Austin.

The Lady Aggies play their first 
game of the tournament tonight in 
a 7:00 p.m. match against UTEP at 
G. Rollie White Coliseum. Lamar 
and SFA will play the opener at 
5:00 p.m.

On Saturday, A&M will begin 
the day's action with a 10:00 a.m. 
match with SFA, followed by 
UTEP and Lamar at noon. In the 
nightcap, SFA Will tackle UTEP at 
5:00 before A&M battles Lamar in 
the finale at 7:00 p.m.

The Lady Aggies (5-2) are off to 
their best start since 1986, which 
was also the last time they ad
vanced to the NCAA tournament.

Both of A&M's losses have been 
close, losing in the fifth and decid
ing game each time.

"We have had a week off to pre
pare and work on some things," 
A&M head coach A1 Givens said. 
"We haven't had the opportunity 
to work on the little things until 
this week because we had seven 
matches in 10 days."

Three of the Aggies' seven 
matches have gone a full five 
games, and only the Eastern Wash
ington contest on Sept. 7 ended in 
three straight games. All totaled, 
A&M has played 30 games since 
Sept. 1.

"Thi^week off couldn't have 
come at a better time," Givens 
said.

UTEP owns a 5-1 record so far 
this season. The Lady Miners and 
the Lady Aggies faced each other 
last season, when A&M took the 
match in five games.

"We played UTEP last year and 
won it in a five-game marathon 
match where several team and in
dividual records were broken," 
Givens said.

NASCAR, ARCA meet at Speedwaj
Shootout combines two racing organizations for the first tiini
FROM STAFF AND WIRE REPORTS

The Texas World Speedway 
will host its biggest event in over 
a decade this weekend as the 
NASCAR/ARCA Shootout comes 
to the Brazos Valley.

The two-mile oval will host a 
simultaneous NASCAR Winston 
West Series and ARCA Supercar 
Series race for the first time in his
tory on Sunday at 1:00 p.m., a 
prospect which has both ruling 
bodies excited.

The National Association for 
Stock Car Racing, or NASCAR, 
and the Automobile Racing Club 
of America, or ARCA, have run 
with other sanctioning bodies in 
the past, but never with each oth
er.

had more superspeedway experi
ence than the Winston West dri
vers, I believe the Winston West 
drivers will adapt well to the 
Texas high banks," said Hershel 
McGriff, who finished fifth at the 
1972 TWS Winston Cup event.

Mi

"I raced with the Winston West 
guys in Australia, and I really en
joyed competing with them," said 
Bill Venturini, the 1991 ARCA 500 
winner. "I am really looking for
ward to going up against them in 
Texas. The competition should be 
great."

The NASCAR Winston West 
drivers seem to be equally excited 
at the prospect of racing against 
their ARCA brethren.

"Although the ARCA cars have

"I have a lot of miles on super
speedways and I am looking for
ward to driving at TWS again," 
McGriff said.

The competitors will race 
around the oval for 156 laps with 
a $307,500 purse up for grabs.

This race is also important in 
the NASCAR Winston West 
points standings race. Currently, 
Bill Schmitt leads the pack with 
1341 points, but Bill Sedgwick has 
1338 points with three races left in 
the season.

The last NASCAR race to be 
run at the Speedway was held in 
1981 when Benny Parsons took

the checkered flag. Thete 
closed down in 1985, but wasi 
opened for racing in 1991.

In the ARCA SupercarScr 
standings. Bob Keselowskitc 
commanding lead over Botl*^ve 
Bowsher and Venturini. B memfc 
selowski has 4144 points« |every 
Bowsher and Venturini have Ay he 
points. |eriaI

the track is called a sopf*Lse c 
speedway because of >UenslL 
and high hanking turns which®nou? 
22 degrees. The front straightj"«ees 1 
banks at 13 degrees, with thete; which 
straights reaching six degrees, the ta

Gates will open this momittcemec 
9:00 a.m. with practice andqiii* gV( 
fying sessions being the h#|n th{ 
of the day. NASCAR/AKi 
qualifying is slated to startat3‘PPPra 
p.m. ' fill St

Gates will re-open at 8:00afcn the 
Saturday morning with the L will < 
lights being the 15-lap Texas' subsc 
Race to be held at 3:00 p mTcause 
the 15-lap Renault RacerMony 
scheduled to start at 3:30p® ^ 
Qualifying will take place onWul:)sc 
urday as well. per tl

The speedway will open® Un 
gates at 7:00 in the morningi it's tor 
Sunday with pre-race festivitie:|the joi: 
start at 11:00 a.m. ever, i 

one's

A&M's cross country teams 
open '92 season at Baylor
FROM STAFF AND WIRE REPORTS

Texas A&M's men's and wom
en's cross country teams start off 
their season this weekend in Waco 
at the Baylor Invitational.

The Aggies will have two 
men's teams and one women's 
team in the event, which will be 
attended by schools from around 
the state.

The Aggie men's team was 
tabbed eighth in the preseason 
NCAA District VI coaches poll, 
which did not sit well with A&M 
head coach Ed Marcinkiewicz.

"Our men were very disap
pointed at the preseason regional 
rankings," Marcinkiewicz said. 
"They felt we should have been 
ranked higher, so we have some
thing to prove. We now have a 
chance to prove where we belong 
in the conference and the region."

Seniors Scott Garvin, Donnie 
Bodron and Ross Stooksberry will 
lead the Aggie men's team.

The men will compete with 
Houston, Baylor, Texas, Southern 
Methodist, University of Texas- 
Arlington and UT-San Antonio.

The women were picked fifth 
in the coaches poll, and 
Marcinkiewicz said going against 
some of the top teams in the dis
trict this weekend can only help 
his team.

"Our primary emphasis is on 
gaining experience for our team," 
he said. "We have a chance to run 
against two of the top three teams 
in the region. We're looking for
ward to running against some 
quality teams."

The Lady Aggies will be pitted 
against Baylor, SMU, UT-Arling- 
ton, UT-San Antonio, and Angelo 
State.
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Ouiwants to beat the Aggies we 
must count on three things:
ESPN, Harry S. Truman and hat ra 
Truman the Tiger. ry car

However, if ESPN, Harry5 -succesi 
Tru ma n or Tru man the Tiger |e^erjc 
don't intervene, it will bean 
extremely long and painful 
day at Faurot Field for the 
Tigers.

Final score: Texas A&M2& 
Missouri 24.

Jason Young is the sportseti- 
tor of The Maneater, the UniM' 
sih/ of Missouri's student net- 
paper.
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EDITORS ' NOTE: Thef 
ions represented in this column 
do not reflect in any way the 
views of The Battalion staff." 
except for the score.

Aggie Organizations!
Get your organization the recognition that 
it deserves, and put it in the AGGIELAND.

You missed the first deadline to turn in 
your contract for the 1993 AGGIELAND! 

But it’s still not too late!

From Sept. 17th to Sept. 25th prices are 
$75 full page and $50 half page, including 
the $10 late fee. Hurry! Spaces are going 

fast! Don't wait until the last minute.

Pick up your contract today in 
rm. 230 RDMC.

For more information, contact the 
AGGIELAND at 845-2682

YOU CAN STUDY ABROAD 
THIS SPRING WITH TAMU

You could be studying in Italy, a Renaissance Paradise 
For more information attend our meeting:

i,ik

Ilf

Tues, Sept. 22 
11-12 noon

in Rm. 251 Bizzell Hall West 
or come by

Study Abroad Program Office 
161 Bizzell Hall West 845-0544
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